A Novel herbal formulation for treatment of cuts, burns and wounds. Formulation comprises plant extracts together with the conventional additives in the form of ointment.

**Competitive Advantages**

- Effective in healing diabetic wounds and exhibits regeneration of dead tissue
- Antimicrobial and antifungal activity
- Immediate relief

**State of Development**

- Safety studies conducted and Found safe as per OECD guidelines.
- The experiments conducted in different types of wound models viz.,
  - Incision Wound
  - Excision Wound
  - Dermal toxicity

**Intellectual Property**

Patent Granted in US, India, PCT Files, European Application published.

**Licensing Opportunity**

BCIL is looking for a suitable industrial partner involved in development of herbal drugs.

**Contact:**

MANAGER (IP AND TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER CELL)

BIOTECH CONSORTIUM INDIA LIMITED

V Floor, Anuvrat Bhawan
210, Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Marg
New Delhi:110 002

Phone: +91-11-23219064-67, 23219053 (Direct) Fax: +91-11-23219063

Email: info.bcil@nic.in Website: www.bcil.nic.in